Research to Practice in Youth Development
A brief Youth Excel Launch Event survey, April 2021

Prior to the Youth Excel Launch Event on May 4, 2021, registered attendees were asked to complete a brief survey
sharing their experience on the use of research to inform practice in youth development programs. See below for
selected data summaries of attendees’ responses.

Respondent demographics:
What is your
home region?
Asia/Pacific
10.4%
North America
31.3%

I identify as
youth

Gender

Choose not to disclouse
7.7%

100

Central/South Asia
10.4%

75

Male
46.2%

Europe/Eurasia
13.4%

50

25

Female
43.1%

Latin America and the Caribbean
19.4%

0

Yes

No

Total responses: 121

When research does improve practice….
In your role working with youth programs, how often have you experienced situations where
research and data helped to improve programs in real time?
50

Youth
Non-Youth

40

30

Summary of findings:
20

While the majority of respondents have always or
often experienced situations where research and
data have improved program in real time, it is
interesting that respondents who identify as youth
have experienced this with much greater
frequency than those who identify as non-youth.
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When research/data HAVE improved programs in real time, how were your programs improved?
(tick all that apply)

Collaboration: More effective collaboration
with community stakeholders
More Enabling Environment: More supportive communities
and institutions (better enabling environment)
Inclusion: More inclusive programs, to increase engagement and improve
outcomes for different types of youth participants (gender, ethnic/religious
background, age groups, geographic locations, etc.

No.

Scale: Expansion of programming to reaching much higher
numbers of youth participants and/or many more locations
Youth-friendly: More youth-friendly programs and/or better
youth engagement (youth participants' satisfaction increased)
0

What are the barriers?

25

50

75

Others
7%

We don't really know know how to
use data to improve programs
12%
Lack of time/flexibility for
research or to adapt programs
18%
We did not get the research
and data in time
14%
Additional responses:

Research/data not useful/ accessible
22%
Lack of collaboration between
researchers and implementers
14%
The researchers and/or implementers
did not understand the context
13%

In addition to the pre-set categories, some respondents shared additional challenges with translating research into practice.
These challenges included: lack of funding, resources, and bandwidth; daunting logistics, particularly in challenging contexts;
inaccessible information; and lack of interest and investment in research on youth.

Learn with us!
Youth Excel is committed to bridging the gap
between research and practice, and the gap between
practice and research. We are developing and testing
strategies to make research, data, and learning useful,
usable, and accessible to more youth organizations
and in demand by donors and other decision-makers.

Stay Connected!
Follow us on Facebook!
Other organizations and institutions, please
check out our Partnership Factsheet, and/or
contact us at excelyouth@irex.org to discuss
partnership opportunities.
Sign up for our newsletter here.
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